Congenital renal disease was detected in a flock of sheep in the English Midlands over 2 successive years (1982 and 1983). A Suffolk ram was removed from the flock and test mated to unrelated Suffolk ewes in another flock; 14 of the resulting 43 lambs born in 1984 had an identical congenital renal disease. Kidneys were examined microscopically from 60 clinically affected neonatal lambs. Kidneys from 7 of the 60 clinically affected neonatal lambs (1, 1983; 6, 1984) were examined ultrastructurally and compared with kidneys from 3 healthy unrelated neonatal lambs. Most affected lambs examined (52/60) had bilaterally small kidneys (≤ 2 g) with fine intracortical cysts and distinct cortical and medullary zones. Kidneys were either grossly normal (3/60 lambs) or multicystic and of normal size to markedly enlarged (5/60 lambs). The bladder was absent or vestigial in most lambs. Microscopically, poorly differentiated ("primitive") tubules were present in renal cortex and medulla. Proximal convoluted tubules, where present, were formed by epithelial cells with distinctive round weakly autofluorescent intracytoplasmic inclusions with the ultrastructural appearance of atypical lysosomes. Loops of Henle, distal convoluted tubules, and juxtaglomerular-peripolar cell complexes were largely absent. Glomerular changes were minimal. Cystic dilatation of nephrons was restricted to proximal convoluted tubules lined by vacuolated epithelium. This distinctive congenital renal dysplasia of sheep was most likely inherited as a dominant trait with complete penetrance.
Congenital defects in the urinary tracts of sheep are rare 14 and include bilateral and unilateral agenesis, 4, 14 multiple cysts, 4, 9, 10, 21 hydronephrosis, 4,10 lobulation, 9 and nephroblastoma. 28 In a review of urogenital tract abnormalities in sheep, the author concluded that renal hypoplasia was a comparatively rare cause of perinatal death and that in most affected sheep it was generally compatible with life. 4 In 1982, one of us (TJ) identified a distinctive congenital renal disease as a cause of stillbirth and perinatal death in a flock of sheep in the English Midlans. Details of losses over 2 successive seasons (1982 and 1983) and of the reproduction of the disease using test matings in an unrelated flock in 1984 have been reported. l2 The disease was probably inherited as a dominant trait with complete penetrance. 12 The objective of this paper is to describe the pathology of this inherited renal dysplasia in lambs.
Material and methods
Case history. A flock of 240 ewes (Suffolk and Swaledale cross bluefaced Leicesters) and 2 Suffolk rams on a predominantly arable farm in the English Midlands experienced heavy neonatal mortalities in 1982 and 1983. The farmer thought the problem was also present in the flock in 1981. Affected lambs usually were born alive, were reluctant to stand or move, sucked poorly, and had wet coats. Lambs improved with nursing and exposure to warmth, but none with clinical signs at birth survived beyond 5 days of postnatal life. A consistent feature at postmortem examination was the presence of abnormal kidneys. Surviving lambs grew normally. One of the 2 Suffolk rams was suspected of siring affected lambs and was removed from the farm for breeding in Yorkshire to 22 unrelated Suffolk ewes that had no previous evidence of abnormal progeny. Of the 43 lambs born to 20 ewes, 10 were stillborn and 4 were born alive but weak ( Fig.  1 ). In addition, 4 otherwise healthy lambs sired by the same ram and born in 1984 on the Yorkshire farm developed elevated blood urea nitrogen levels in their first week of postnatal life, and 1 of the lambs developed cachexia secondary to chronic renal failure. There was no recurrence of the disease in the Midlands flock following removal of the Suffolk ram. The ram remained clinically normal throughout his life and when killed in 1984 had no gross or microscopic evidence of renal disease.
Pathology. Urogenital tissues from 60 affected lambs, all the progeny of the Suffolk ram, were available for pathologic studies. Six affected lambs born in 1984 ( Fig. 1 ) were killed at birth or shortly thereafter and examined postmortem. Tissue samples from all organ systems were collected into for-591 malin and processed for embedding in paraffin wax. Estimates of gestational age were based on the weight of brains, the diaphyseal length of tibial bones, and the number of ossification centers in one hindleg. For transmission electron microscopic examination, 1-2-mm 3 cubes of renal cortex and medulla were fixed by immersion in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered 3% glutaraldehyde (pH 7.4), postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated, and embedded in epoxy resin. Semithin sections were stained with toluidine blue (TB), and ultrathin sections (70-90 nm) were contrasted with uranyl acetate-lead citrate. Three clinically normal neonatal Dorset Horn lambs from the Central Veterinary Laboratory's flock were killed, and samples of kidney were collected and processed as above for electron microscopic examination. Glutaraldehyde-fixed pieces of kidney from a seventh affected neonatal lamb that was born in 1983 and recently killed were also examined ultrastructurally. Whole kidneys or urogenital tracts of 53 lambs from the 1982 and 1983 crops were also examined. Tissues were fixed in phosphate-buffered neutral 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Selected blocks of kidney were stained using Masson's trichrome and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) methods 17 and for ferric iron (Perls' Prussian blue), 17 acid mucins (Alcian blue, pH 2.5), 17 17 and the juxtaglomerular-peripolar cell complex. 31 Unstained dewaxed sections of kidneys were examined by incident fluorescence microscopy at wavelengths of 365,436, 450-490, and 546 nm.
Results
Macroscopic and microscopic lesions in the urogenital tracts of clinically affected lambs were similar, regardless of the year of birth or farm of origin. Gross lesions were consistently present in the urinary tract and absent elsewhere. The 6 animals examined in 1984 to establish gestational age had features of full-term lambs. 27 Macroscopic lesions. Most lambs (52/60) had bilaterally small, pale, finely reticulated kidneys. The reniform shape of normal ovine kidneys was maintained. Most kidneys were <2 g (< 11% of normal) with a long axis of < 1 cm (<25% of normal) and a volume of < 1 cm 3 (< 10% of normal). Kidneys were in the normal sublumbar position and maintained normal anatomic relationships to the aorta and the vena cava ( Fig. 2) . Many kidneys were surrounded by fat and easily overlooked. On cut surfaces, kidneys were finely speckled with oxalates and had distinct cortical and medullary zones ( Fig. 3 ). Many kidneys had fine (0.5-2.0 mm) cortical cysts, a disproportionately small medulla, and a dilated renal pelvis and pelvic recesses. The bladder was absent in most lambs so that the urachus and the ureters inserted directly into the urethra. A vestigial thick-walled, tube-like bladder was present at the urachus-urethra junction in some lambs (Fig. 2 ). Other components of the urogenital tract (ureters, gonads, accessory sex glands) were normal. The urogenital tracts of 8/60 lambs departed from the above pattern. Five lambs had normal or enlarged (8.8-36.0 g) kidneys with numerous closely packed, fluid-filled cysts throughout the cortex, and the renal medulla was absent ( Fig. 4 ). Each of these 5 lambs had a normal bladder. The remaining 3 lambs had kidneys of normal size that were free of cysts and had normal bladders.
Light microscopy. Microscopic lesions were present in all kidneys from the 60 lambs. In the 57 lambs that had grossly abnormal kidneys, microscopic changes were diffuse throughout cortex and medulla. The 3 lambs with kidneys of normal size had mild multifocal tubular lesions (cystic dilatation, epithelial vacuolation, abnormal cytosomes) in the renal cortex.
In normal neonatal ovine kidneys from the 3 control lambs, specialized nephron segments, including the macula densa, were distinguished readily using established criteria. 32 By contrast, in affected lambs only proximal convoluted tubules and collecting tubules were identifiable. Loops of Henle, distal convoluted tubules, and maculae densa were replaced by poorly differentiated tubules with collapsed lumina (Fig. 5 ). Medullary rays were poorly developed, and in the smallest kidneys they were completely absent. Proximal convoluted tubules were dilated or cystic and lined by vacuolated cells that varied from simple cuboidal or columnar to stratified columnar epithelium (Fig. 6 ). -Hyperplasia of nephric epithelium resulted in markedly enlarged nephrons with slit-like or occluded lumina ( Fig. 7) . Round intracytoplasmic inclusions up to 15 µm in diameter were present in nephric epithelium and in unidentified interstitial cells (Fig. 8 ). Inclusions were PAS positive and weakly autofluorescent and stained positively for lipid and lipofuscin. Intratubular birefringent crystal in sheaves and rosettes was common and stained positively for oxalate. Glomerular changes were mild, consisting of slightly expanded Bowman's spaces and thickening of Bowman's capsule ( Fig. 9 ). Granulated periopolar cells were absent.
Ureters, urethra, accessory sex glands, uterus, and gonads were microscopically normal. Mild extrarenal lesions were present in the adrenal medulla, brain, and pancreas. There was mild to severe atrophy or hypo- plasia of the adrenal medulla. Irregularly oval, laminated, basophilic perivascular concretions (10-250 µm diameter), interpreted as corpora amylacea, 26, 33 were present in low numbers throughout the brains of affected lambs. Two lambs with mild renal changes had mild patchy necrosis of exocrine pancreatic acini and dilatation of small pancreatic ducts.
Electron microscopy. All parts of the nephron were abnormal. The most distinctive change was the pres-ence of intracytoplasmic inclusions in the epithelium of nephric tubules (Fig. 10) . These inclusions resembled lysosomes in normal nephric epithelium in 4 respects: they were most numerous in proximal convoluted tubules, they were membrane bound, they had crescentic invaginations of the limiting membrane, and they contained some linear to wavy arrays that were 2-4 nm thick (Fig. 11) . Unlike normal lysosomes, however, inclusions in affected kidneys were large (≤ 15 µm) and the linear arrays were numerous. Most tubules cell processes in most glomeruli were essentially norlacked differentiated features (Fig. 12) . The lining ep-mal. ithelium was cuboidal, microvilli and basilar plasmalemmal infolds were sparse or absent, and the cytoplasm was organelle poor. Lumina were collapsed or Discussion plugged with cell debris. Glomerular changes com-All 60 lambs examined in this study had evidence prised atrophy of some capillary tufts and associated of congenital nephropathy. The absence of significant loss of glomerular endothelium. Slit pores, glomerular lesions in other organ systems suggests that perinatal basal laminae, fenestrated endothelium, and visceral lamb losses in both the Midlands and the Yorkshire Criteria to distinguish renal hypoplasia from renal dysplasia in animals were reviewed recently. 18, 23 Both conditions can result in abnormally small kidneys, but in hypoplasia the kidney is histologically normal apart from its reduced size .2,5,18 Affected lambs in this study had evidence of disorganized development of renal parenchyma. The presence of poorly differentiated tu-bules and the absence of loops of Henle, peripolar cells, and juxtaglomerular complexes are prima facie evidence of renal dysplasia. Reported features of renal dysplasia in humans 2 and dogs, 16, 22, 23 such as immature glomeruli, undifferentiated mesenchyme, persistent metanephric ducts, osseous metaplasia, and cartilaginous nodules, were absent. Marked enlargement of renal tubules in kidneys from some lambs may have represented attempted compensation. With the pos- Figure 10 . Electron micrograph of a poorly developed proximal convoluted tubule in a lamb, similar to that illustrated in Fig. 8 . Note intracytoplasmic membrane-bound inclusions (asterisk) with crescentic invaginations at margins (arrowheads). The apical microvillous margin is poorly developed, and basilar invaginations are absent. Bar = 2.5 µm. sible exception of microcystic and macrocystic dilatation of nephrons, degenerative and inflammatory changes that accompany renal dysplasia in other species 2, 23 were absent in affected lambs that died at birth or shortly thereafter.
Causes of renal dysplasia include heredity, 22 viral infections, 18 hypovitaminosis A, 18 and physical occlusion of ureters. 1 Attempts to isolate viral agents from affected lambs were unsuccessful. 12 Reproduction of the disease using the suspect ram on a second farm where the management and feeding regimen were different makes it unlikely that a nutritional cause was involved. There was no morphologic evidence at necropsy of obstruction in the urinary tract, such as dilated or tortuous ureters. A review of breeding records for 1982-1984 suggested that renal dysplasia was inherited as a dominant trait with complete penetrance and that it was transmitted by 1 Suffolk ram. 12 Genetic analysis was constrained because none of the ewes and few lambs that survived the peripartum period were available for subsequent postmortem examination. A subclinical form of the disease probably existed. Four lambs born and weaned in 1984 had elevated serum urea concentrations, and 1 lamb, examined in the terminal stages of uremia, had microscopic and ultrastructural evidence of severe nephropathy (D. O'Toole, M. Jeffrey, unpublished observations).
A distinctive feature in affected kidneys was the presence of weakly autofluorescent intracytoplasmic inclusions in poorly developed nephrons. Their ultrastructural features were suggestive of lysosomes, but definitive characterization (enzyme cytochemistry) 29 was not performed. Similar inclusions have not been seen in normal developing nephrons; 7,15 therefore, they probably do not reflect developmental arrest. Oxalate crystals, present in many affected kidneys, can alter lysosomal morphology in intoxicated animals 13 and may have been responsible for. some of the cytoplasmic vacuolation seen. 11 Oxalates probably accumulated in kidneys as a consequence of endogenous glycine degradation 3, 8 and contributed to inadequate renal function. Reviews of renal dysplasia 2,18 have not mentioned similar lysosome-like structures in other species. Regardless of their significance, distinctive intracytoplasmic lysosome-like inclusions may be a useful morphologic marker for this form of renal dysplasia. Similar bilateral renal dysplasia occurred in 1 neonatal lamb from each of 2 other flocks in England (D. O'Toole, M. Jeffrey, personal observations).
Many affected kidneys had evidence of cystic distension of nephrons. Polycystic renal diseases in other species is in most cases associated with normal-sized to enlarged kidneys. 6, [18] [19] [20] 24, 25, 30 Ureteropelvic atresia or aplastic ureters are found in people with renal cysts. 20, 24 Some congenital forms of human cystic renal disease are associated with cystic changes in the pancreas and liver. 19 Intracortical cysts in affected lambs were probably a consequence of disordered growth with occlusion of tubules rather than the result of primary polycystic disease. In 1 study of dogs with renal dysplasia, cystic changes in nephrons were attributed to progressive interstitial fibrosis, 23 and a similar process may have been a factor in these lambs.
In summary, a distinctive renal dysplasia of sheep resulted in significant perinatal losses. Grossly, dysplastic kidneys varied from small to markedly enlarged. A distinctive microscopic feature was the presence of lysosome-like bodies, which may help in recognizing this form of renal dysplasia, should it recur. Losses were stopped by removal of a Suffolk ram that probably carried an autosomal dominant trait for renal dysplasia.
